
ITHE SI\IPER
Licrm O'Flcherty

This story is sef in Dublin, Ireland, in the

1920's. During lhât tlme a clvil war was leklng
place ln Ireland, On ooe side were lhe Republi.
cansi ahey wanled Ireland to become a republic,
(otûlly free from Brillsh rule. On the other slde

wcre the Free Slolers; they hÂd compromised with

Britain ând obtslned only a li¡nited amount of ln-

dependcnce. Like all civil wars, ahis one tore fsm-
llles apart. It pltted children aga¡nst parents,

slster egainsa sisler, brother against brother, As

you read, notice how the writer helps you feel âs

if you are rlght ahcre on a Dublln rooflop,

7Tlh" long June twilight faded into night, Dub-
I lin lav envelooed in darkncss bul for lhc

I ¡¡,r líghr of rhe moon lhrt shone lhrough
fleecy clouds, casting a pale lighl as of approach-

ing dawn ovcr thc strecls and the dark waters oI
the Liffey.l Around the beleaguered Four Courts2

thc heavy gLrns roared. Hcle and there thtough

thc city, machine guns and rifles broke the silcnce

of the nighl, spasmodically, like dogs barking on

lone farms Rcpublicans and Free Staters were

waging civil war.

On a rooftop near O'Connell Bridge, a Repub-

lican sniper lay watching, Beside him lay his rifle
and over his shoulders were slung a pair of ôeld
glasses. His lace was the face of â student, thin
Ând ascctic, but his eyes had the cold gleam of the

fanatic. They were deep and thoughtful, the eyes

of a man who is used to looking at deâth.

Hc was eating a sandwich hungrily' He had

eaten nothing since morning. He had been too

excited to eat, He finished the sandwich, and,

taking a flask of whìsky from his pocket, he took
a shor( draught. Theh hc returned the flask to his
pocket. He paused for a momenl, considering
whelher he should risk a smoke. Il. was dangerous.

The flash might be seen in the darkness, and there

were enemies watching. He decided to take the

risk.
Placing a cigarctte belween his lips, he struck

a match, inhaled thc smoke hurriedly and put out

l. lhe Llffeyr the greåt river thal runs through Dublin,
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the light. Almost immediately, a bullet flattened

iLself against the parapet of the roof. The sniper

took another wlìiff and put out the cigarette. Then
he swore softly and crawlcd away to the left.

Cautiously hc raiscd himsclf and peered over
(he parapet. There was a flash and a bullel
whizzcd ovcr his hcnd. He dropped immediately,

He had seen the ñash. It came from the opposite

side of the slreet.
He rolled over the roof to a chimney stack in

the rear, and slowly drew himself up behind it,

until his eyes were level with the top of the par-

apet. There was nothing to be seen-just lhe dim

outline of the opposite houselop against the blue

sky, His enemy was under cover,
Just then an armored car came across the bridge

and advanced slowly up the street, It stopped on

the opposite side of the street, nfty yards ahead,

The sniper could hear the dull panting of the mo'
tor. His hcart beat laster. ]t was an enemy car. He

wanted to fire, but he knew it was useless. His

bullets would never pierce the steel that covered

the gray monstef.
Then round the comer of a side street câme an

old woman, her head covered by a tattered shawl.

She began to talk to the man in the turret of the

car. She was pointing ro the roof where the sniPer

lay. An informer.
The tuñet opened. A man's head and shoulders

appeared, looking toward the sniper. The sniper

raised his rifle and fired, The head fell heavily on

the turret wall. The woman darted toward the side

streel. The sniper fired again. The woman whirled

round and fell wilh a shriek into the gulter.

Suddenly from the opposite roof a shot rang

out and the sniper dropped his rifle with a curse'

The rifle clattered to the roof. The snip€r thought
the noise would wake the deâd. He stooped to
pick the rifle up. He couldn't lilt it' His forearm

was dead. "I'm hit," he muttered.
Dropping flat onto the roof, he crawled back lo

the parapet, rüith his left hand he felt the injured
right forearm. The blood was oozing through the

sleeve of his coat. There was no pain-just a dead'
ened sensation, as if the arm bad been cut off.

Quickly he drew his knife from his pocket,
opened it on the breaslwork of the parapet, and
ripped open the sleeve, There was a smaìl hole

where the bullet had entered. On th€ other side

there was no hole, The bullet had lodged in the

bone. It must have fractured it. He bènt the arm

below the wound. The arm bent back easily' He

ground his teeth to overcome the pain,

Then takirtg out his field dressing, he ripped

open the packet with his knifê, He broke the neck

of the iodine bottle and let the bitter fluid drip into

the wound, A paroxysm of pâin swePt through

him. He placed th¿ cotton wadding over the

wound and wrapPed the dressing over it. He tied

the ends with his teeth,

Then he lay stíll against the paraPet, and, clos'

ing his eyes, he made an effort of will lo overcome

the pain.
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ln the street beneath all wâs sLill' The ârmored

car had relired speedily over the bridge' wilh the

machine gunner's head hanging lifeless over the

turret. The woman's corpse lay still in the gutter.

The sniper lay still for a long time nursing his

wounded arm and planning escape, Moming must

not find him wounded on the roof. The enemy on

the opposite roof covered his escape. He r.ìust kill
rhat inemy and he could not use his rifle' He had

only a revolver to do it.
Taking off his caP, h

ofhis rifle. Then he Pus

over the parÂpet' urtil the câP was visible from

the opposite side of the strçet. Älmost immedi-

ately there was a report, 8nd t btrllet pierced the

center of the cap. The sniper sla¡ted the rif,c for-

ward. The cap slipped down into tlie street. Then

catching the rifle in the middlê, the sniPgr droPÞed

his left hand over the roof and let it hÀng' life-

lgssly, After a few moments he lèt th€ rifle dioP

to the stree(, Then he sank to the roof, dragBing

his hand with him;.

Crawling quickly to the left, he peered up at

the oorner of the roof. His ruse hail succqeded'

The other sniper, seeing the cåP and riflè fall,

thought thal he had killed his man. He wås now

shnãing before a ¡ow of chimney pots, lõoki¡g

across, with his head clearly silhouetled against

the western sky.

The Republican sniper smiled and lifted his re:

volver above the edge o[ the parapet. The distance

was about ñfty yardpa hard shot in the dim light'

and his right arm was paining him like a (housand

devils. He took a steady aim. His hand trembled

with eagemess. Pressing his lips together, he took

a deep breath through his nostrils and frred' He

was dmost deafened with the report and his arm

shook with the recoil.
Then when the smoke cleared he peered across

and uttered a cry ofjoy. His enemy had been hit'

He was reeling over the pårâpeL in his death ag-

ony. He strug8led to kçep his feet, but he was

slowly falling forward, as if in a d¡eam' The rifle

fell from his grasp, hit the parapet, fell over,

bounded oft the pole of a barber's shop beneath,

and then clattered on the Pavement.
Then (he dying man on the ¡oof crumpled up

and fell forwa¡d. The body tu¡ned over and over

in space and hil. the ground with a dull thud. Then
-it lay still.

Tlre sniper looked at his enemy falling and he

shuddered. The lust of battle died in him. He be-

came bitten by rernorse' The sweat stood out in

beads on his forehead. \ileakened by his wound

and the long summer day of fasting md watchíng

on the roof, he revolted from the sight of the

shattered mass ofhis dead enemy, His teeth chat-

tered, hc began to gibber to himself, cursing the

war, cursing himself, sursing everybody.

rHe looked at the smoking revolver in his hand,

and with an oath he hurled it to the roof at his

feát. The revolver went ôff with the concussion

and the bullet lvbizzed pastìhe sniper's head. He

was friglitened back to'his senses by the shock.

His nerves steadied. The cloud of fear scattered

from his mind aád ho laughed.
Taking the whisky flask from his pocket' he

emptied it at a draught. He felt reckless under the

infuence of the spirit. He deiided to leave the

roof nod, and'look for his company commander,

to report: Evelywhere round was quiet. There

was ncit much danger in goiñg through lhe streets,

He picked up his revolv€r and put it in his pocket.

Then hê c¡awled down through the skylight to the

house undemeath.

\ryhen the sniper reached the laneway on thê

street.level, he ielt a sudden cúriosíty as to thd

identity of the enemy sniper whom he had killed'

He decided that he was a good shot, rvhoever he

was. He wondered did he know him. Perhaps he

had been in his own company before the split in

the army. He decided to risk Soing over to have a

look at him. He peered around the comer into

O'Connell Street. ln the upper part of the street

there was heavy firing, but around here all was

quiet.

The sniper darted across the street. A machine

gun tore up the ground around him with a hail of

bullets, but he escaped. He Lhrew himself face

downward beside the corpse. The machine gun

stopped.
then the sn¡Per turned over the dead body and

looked into his brothe¡'s face.

Responding to the Story

AnalYzing the StorY

ldentilYing Facts

l. This brief dramatic story has the strong ¡mpact" 
oi simplicity, What facts are we told directly

ã¡out itre sniper as he lies in wait? what does

- What

r, ';.î

How does the discovery make You feel?

7. How does the wr¡ter want us to leel about the

sniper? Which of his actions contr¡bute to our

feelings about him?

L How would you state the themo of this story-
how does the writer want us to feel about war

and what it can do to human beings?

9. This story is set in lreland during the 1920's'
ln what óther setling could you imagine similar
events taking place?

Tho Man He K¡llod

"Had he and I but met
By some old ancient inn,

We should have sat us down to wet

Right manY a niPPetkin!'

"But ranged as infantry,
And staring face to face,

I shot at him as he at me,
And killed him in hiô Place.

"l shot him dead because-
Because he was mY foe,

Just so: my foe of course he was¡

That's clear enough; althouBh

"He thought he'd 'list,' PerhaPs,
Offhand lik+just as l-

Was out of work-had sold his traps'-
No other reason whY

"Yes, quaint and curious war is!

You shoot a fellow down

You'd treat if met where anY bar is,

0r help to half-a-crown."'

-Thomas 
HardY

ln a paragraph, cotnpare the Poem with the

story. Consider Ihese questions:

â. What ¡nc¡dent occurs in each selection?

b. How is each incident itonic?
c. What do both selections say about war?

Writing About the StorY

A Creative Response
1. Compl¿ting the Story. Two important parts of this

story are missing, One is the opening, which

tells us why uP on oP-

Posite sides her is the

closìng, whi the sniPer

after hã disc ther, Write
a paragraph summarizing what you imagine one

of these missing parts would be'

A Critical Response
2. Cornparing lhe Story wlth a Poem. This famous

poem by a Britlsh writer has many resemblances
to the story "The Sniper." A soldier ìs speakìng.

Readiltg About tlre Writer
liam o'tlaheÉy (1897-1984) was born on one ol

the Aran lslands off the west coast ol lreland He

fought in France during World War I and later bc-

came involved in the civil war at home 0'Flaherty's

best-known novel is lhe /n/o¡mer, which, like "The

Sníper," is set during the lrish "troubles;' The ln-

fo¡¡ne¡ was made into one of Hollywood's great mov'

ies, directed by John Ford.

4. nlpprúlnr beer glass

I3 'llsl: enlist,
15. lrapsr posse5s¡ons

20. hãll.a-crownr â coin.
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